BRUNCH MUNCH MENU
SIMPLE EGG
creamy scrambled egg

classic breakfast

grilled sourdough bread, chives

2 fried eggs, crispy bacon, toast, charred tomato

folded cheese omelette

truffle scrambled eggs

chives, charred tomato

chives, sourdough

NON-SIMPLE EGG

mexican ranchero

bao-kfast bao-nedict
bao bun, poached eggs, torched hollandaise,
bacon & brisket onion smoked jam

seeded puff pastry, scrambled eggs, feta, avocado,
tomato salsa jam, lime

halloumi & bread

marinara, cumin garlic hollandaise, potato waffle

deep fried halloumi, warm tomato chutney
marinara, fried eggs, feta labnah cream, seared wild
mushrooms, home brioche

fried egg & chicken benedict

stairway to heaven

double fried chicken, cheddar, seared turkey,
maple mayo, tabasco hollandaise

fried egg, toasted bun, streaky bacon,
sriracha barbecue, coriander

ribs & egg fried rice

morning quesadilla

garlic fried rice, pulled bbq ribs, fried egg

cheese stuffed tortilla, tomato salsa, japaleno,
fried egg

duck benedict

baked thai curry brick pie
eggs, thai coriander & chili paste, green curry, puff

labnah & fries toast
poached egg, shoestring home fries, charred halloumi,
zaatar, hot sauce, hollandaise

turkish eggs
toasted sesame pizza crust, labnah yogurt,
poached eggs, chives & basil oil, chili butter

pita baked shakshouka
halloumi, eggs, labnah

NON-EGG
pesto avocado & cucumber toast
chopped cashews, crumbled akawi, pomegranates,
sweet chili tomato jam (+ poached egg, KD)

truffle & mushroom cheese toast

greek yogurt & coconut granola
ginger lemon honey, toasted coconut, fruits,
frozen berries

frozen mango smoothie bowl
with caramelized rice krispies, fruit

chives, crystal hot sauce, sautéed wild mushrooms

crispy-cereal-crusted grilled cheese
pesto mayo, fired sriracha marinara

green bowl
kiwi, passionfruit & coconut bowl, greek yogurt,
caramelized rice krispies
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BRICK OVEN & BREAD
plain croissant
pain au chocolat
almond croissant
sourdough butter & jam
brick oven baked sourdough, home mixed
berry jam, sea-salted butter

three cheese fatayer
nigella seeds, olive oil & labnah side

kashkaval & pesto labnah fatayer
zaatar oil, garden salad

avocado pizza
pine nuts, chive pesto vinaigrette, shaved grana
padano, apricot chili jam, sundried tomato labnah

boureka
3 cheese & labnah baked bourek, sesame
seeds, almonds, hummus, chili chickpeas, sumac
pomegranate molasses

half meter shortrib, sujuk,
& cheese manousha
marinara, mozzarella & kashkaval, cherry tomato

SWEET
torched peanut butter french toast

fluffy classic pancakes

shaved dark chocolate, custard soaked home baked
brioche, maple, coffee icecream

maple, salted butter

XXL cream puff
choux pastry, saffron cardamom cream cheese filling,
berries, chocolate

cornflake crusted pain perdu
salted caramel, brioche, custard

love with coco pancakes
chocolate chip pancakes, shaved milk chocolate,
chocolate maple

cereal & milk
warm chocolate sticky bun, cereal, warm
custard milk
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